
Hello, everyone.  My name is Eiji Nishijima, Vice-governor of Shiga 
Prefecture, Japan.  It is a pleasure and an honor to meet everyone and 
to deliver my message at this Local and Regional Authorities Process of 
the World Water Forum.   
 
Let me introduce Shiga Prefecture  briefly before I deliver my message. 
 
Shiga Prefecture is located in the central part of Japan, and has the 
largest freshwater lake in Japan which sustains more than 1/10 of the 
Japanese population.  The lake is called “Lake Biwa”, one of the oldest 
lakes in the world, with four million years of history, and has more than 
60 endemic species living in there.   
 
People in Shiga Prefecture have lived with the Lake Biwa for centuries, 
and has learned numerous lessons from it. I would like to tell everyone 
lakes are important not only for humans but also for all the living things 
and the environment, so I would like to ask everyone in the world to 
join me in conserving the world’s lakes.   
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（要訳） 
皆さんこんにちは。滋賀県副知事の西嶋栄治です。この世界水フォーラムの地方
自治体プロセスにおいて、皆さんとお会いすることができ、また私にメッセージを
発表できる機会をいただき、大変光栄に思います。 
 
まずは滋賀県について少しご紹介したいと思います。 
 
滋賀県は日本のほぼ中央部に位置し、日本の人口の10分の1以上を支える日本
最大の淡水湖を持っています。 
「琵琶湖」と呼ばれるその湖は、世界の湖の中で最も古い湖の一つであり、４００
万年の歴史があり、６０種以上の固有種が暮らしています。 
滋賀県の人々は、そのような琵琶湖と何世紀にも渡って共に暮らしてきて、そして
琵琶湖から多くの事を学んできました。 
私は、湖沼は人間にとってだけ重要なものではなくて、全ての生き物や環境にとっ
ても重要であることを皆さんにお伝えしたいと思います。だから私は世界中の皆さ
んに、私と一緒になって世界の湖を守って行くことにご参加いただきたいと思いま
す。 
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To begin with, we have to know how precious freshwater is.  Please look 
at this bar graph.  Freshwater is only 2.5% of all the Earth’s water, with 
the vast majority of water being in the Oceans.  Among the only 2.5% of 
the freshwater, only 1.2% of all freshwater is surface water.  As you see 
from the graph, about 70 % is in icy form.  So, the freshwater  which is 
easy to use for the humans is very scarce, and most are in lakes, rivers, 
and swamps.  Among those three categories, lakes occupy 87 %.   
As we can find from this result, lakes should be given a more important 
role for “world water discussions”.  I think the conservation of lakes 
should be the center of the discussion.   
 
（要訳） 

まず最初に、私たちは淡水がいかに貴重なものであるかを知らなくてならないと思
います。この棒グラフをご覧ください。地球の水の中で、たった２．５％が淡水で、
ほとんどの水は海の中にあります。そのたった２．５％の淡水のうち、地表にある
淡水はそのさらにたったの１．２％です。そのたった１．２％の地表にある淡水です
が、グラフからもおわかりのように、その約７０％は氷河などの氷の形態です。人
間が比較的使いやすい淡水は非常に希少なものであり、それらは湖沼や河川や
湿地にあります。それら３つの形態のうち、湖沼がその８７％を占めています。 

この結果からわかるように、湖沼は世界の水における議論においては、もっと重要
な役割を与えられるべきです。私は湖沼の保全が、世界の水議論における中心に
あるべきと考えます。 
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Please look at the paper handed out to you.  “Call for Actions for the 
Conservation of the World Lakes.”  As the document states: 
 
“Lakes and reservoirs are among the most dramatic features of our 
global landscape, and contain about 90% of the liquid freshwater on the 
surface of our planet.  They serve humanity in many important ways, 
including providing food supply, drinking water and many functions 
necessary for sustainable human livelihoods and economic 
development. Lakes and reservoirs also serve as habitats for important 
food species comprising a variety of aquatic life and support the earth’s 
rich biodiversity. However, they are also extremely vulnerable to the 
impacts of human activities, and their overall condition is deteriorating 
around the world. 
People’s way of life and industrial and agricultural activities in a lake 
basin are all reflected in the lake’s waters.  It is no understatement to 
say that whether or not we can pass on healthy and bountiful lakes to 
future generations depends largely on the actions of those who live and 
use them in the present time.” 
 
I think you all agree with this. 
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（要訳） 

お手元にお配りしてある資料に目を移してください。「世界の湖沼保全のためへの
行動を呼びかけ」というものです。資料に書いてありますが、 
 

“湖沼は地上の景色の中で最もドラマチックな特徴を持ち、地表上の淡水の約９
０％を占めている。湖沼は、食料の供給や飲料水、人々の生活や経済活動に欠
かすことにできない多くの機能など、様々な点から人類を支える非常に重要なも
のである。また、湖沼は重要な食料である水生生物の生息地でもあり、地球上の
豊かな生態系を支えている。しかしながら、湖沼は人類の活動からの影響に非常
に脆弱であり、世界中のいたるところで状況が悪化している。人類の生活様式や
産業、農業などの湖沼流域での全ての活動は、湖沼の水に反映されるものであ
る。我々が健全で豊かな湖沼を将来の世代に引き継げるかどうかは、現在に生き、
湖沼を利用する我々の行動に懸かっていると言っても過言ではないのである。” 
 
皆さん、このことには同意いただけるのではないかと思います。 
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“The World Lake Conference, an international conference 
devoted to the conservation and management of lakes, has 
contributed to resolving numerous challenges and issues faced by 
the world’s lakes. This international conference originated in 1984 
on the shore of Lake Biwa, Japan.  The concept of discussing lake-
related matters on a global scale not only among lake researchers, 
but also including government officials and citizens was 
groundbreaking and unique at that time, and is now more 
important than ever.   The major focus of recent conferences has 
been on promoting the sustainable management of lakes and 
reservoirs through the application of the integrated lake basin 
management approach.”    
  
Please take a look at the screen. 
This slide is from the first World Lake Conference, held in the city 
of Otsu, Shiga in 1984.   
In the opening ceremony speech, the Executive Director of UNEP, 
Mr. M.K. Tolba compared lakes and people to a parent and child, 
saying that “Lakes are in adolescence, and feeling pains between 
exploitation and economic development”. 



When we consider the issues facing our lakes, Mr. Tolba’s words 
resonate strongly with us even today. I have reaffirmed how important 
it is for mankind to solve the issues of our lakes, which are so deeply 
connected to our lives. 
 
（要訳） 
“「世界湖沼会議」という湖沼の保全と管理について考える国際会議は、世界の湖
沼が直面する数えきれない課題や問題の解決に向けて貢献してきた。１９８４年
に日本の琵琶湖岸で始まった国際会議である。湖沼に関する課題を地球規模で
議論するにおいて、湖沼研究者だけでなく、行政と市民も一緒になって議論すると
いったコンセプトは、当時は大変珍しいものであり、このことは現在においてはより
重要性を増している。最近の湖沼会議における主な焦点は、湖沼の持続的な発
展を、統合的湖沼流域管理（ILBM)の手法により推進することである。” 
 
スクリーンをご覧ください。 
これは１９８４年に第一回世界湖沼会議が滋賀県大津市で開かれた時のスライド
です。 
開会式で基調講演をされた、国連環境計画（UNEP）事務局長のM.K.トルバ氏は、
湖沼と人間のつながりを親子関係に例えて、「湖沼はまさに『思春期』であり、開
発と経済成長とのはざまで心を痛めている」と言われました。湖沼問題を考えるに
おいて、トルバ氏の言葉は未だに色あせず、現代においてより重要性を増してい
ます。私は人々の生活と密接に関係する湖沼が抱える問題の解決を図ることが
いかに人類にとって重要であるかを再認識しました。 
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Now, going back to the handout.  Please take a look. 
 
“The World Lake Conferences have been convened 15 times over the 
past 30 years by developed and developing country host organizations 
that generally consist of national and local governments, research 
institutions, citizen groups, NGOs and public and private sector 
organizations.   
The International Lake Environment Committee Foundation (ILEC) has 
always played an instrumental role in supporting and facilitating the 
host organizations, in collaboration with many international 
governmental and nongovernmental organizations, including such UN 
organizations as UNEP and UNESCO.  
The Conferences have developed and adopted declarations focusing on 
the prevailing local issues, as well as emerging global issues and 
challenges facing lake basin management.  The Perugia Declaration, the 
latest declaration that was adopted at the 2014 World Lake Conference 
in Perugia, Italy, provides us with more important ideas and approaches 
about how we should conserve our precious lakes around the world, as 
well as the upstream and downstream rivers to which they are linked.”  
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The Perugia Declaration is attached with this paper.  Such declaration 
has been adopted at each conference for a total of 15 times.  I think 
they all summarize the latest condition of the world lakes, and give us 
the guidelines of how to address lake issues.   
 
As the vice-governor of Shiga Prefecture, which advocated for the first 
World Lake Conference, I would like everyone to know the importance 
of this conference, and participate in the next conference in Bali, 
Indonesia in 2016.   
 
Please take a look at the screen again.  
Here is the history of the World Lake Conference and the World Water 
Forum.  As you may notice, Shiga Prefecture held the World Lake 
Conference twice in 1984 and in 2001.  And also, we hosted the World 
Water Forum once in 2003 for the 3rd forum.  We believe that both 
conferences are very important for the conservation of the world lakes, 
so we continue to participate in both conferences.  
 
（要訳） 
資料に戻ります。そちらをご覧ください。 
“世界湖沼会議は、過去３０年間にわたり１５回、先進国また開発途上国の世界
の様々な場所で開催され、ホスト組織は、国や地方自治体、研究機関、市民団体、
NGO、公的または一般企業などが通常参画している。公益財団法人国際湖沼環
境委員会（ILEC)が常に開催国のホスト組織を支援するとともに、多くの国際政府
機関や非政府機関との協働を行い、それらの中には、国連の機関である国連環
境計画（UNEP）や国連教育科学文化機関（UNESCO)が含まれている。 
湖沼会議は、その時々において流布している地域問題、さらには湖沼流域管理に
おける地球規模的な課題や問題を含めて「宣言」を採択してきている。ペルージャ
宣言は、２０１４年イタリアのペルージャにおける湖沼会議で採択された最新の宣
言であり、我々にどのように貴重な世界中の湖沼を保全していけるのか、また同
様にそれら湖沼から上下流につながる河川も含めて、重要な考え方や方策を示し
ている。“ 
 
ペルージャ宣言は、この資料に添付されています。このような「宣言」は、それぞれ
の会議において過去１５回採択されてきています。私はそれらは全て世界の湖沼
の最新の状況を要約したものであり、湖沼問題においてどのように対応していっ
たらよいかのガイドラインを与えていると思っています。 
 
第一回世界湖沼会議を提唱した滋賀県の副知事として、私は皆さんにこの会議
の重要性をご認識いただき、是非次回会議の２０１６年インドネシア・バリ会議に
ご参加いただきたいと思います。 
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どうぞ、スクリーンのほうを再度ご覧ください。 
世界湖沼会議と世界水フォーラムの歴史をまとめたものであります。お気づきに
なられるように、滋賀県は、世界湖沼会議を１９８４年と２００１年の２回開催してい
ます。また、我々は第３回の世界水フォーラムを招致しています。滋賀県は、どち
らの会議も世界の湖沼保全にとって非常に重要であると考え、両会議にこれまで
継続して参加しています。 
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In order to conserve the world’s lakes, we, as the leaders of local and 
regional governmental organizations, should unite and send messages 
together to national governments and international institutions.   
 
Please look at the handout again. 
 
“Achievement of sustainable lake management must be emphasized 
and ensured in global water discussions as major assessment and 
management goals by governments, local communities, NGOs, civil 
societies, industry, agriculture and academia now and into the future. 
With this important goal in mind, we express our readiness to take a 
leadership role in conserving the world’s lakes. 
This message is delivered with the expectation that national 
governments and international institutions will indeed recognize the 
indispensable role of local and regional governments in improving 
access to, and successful adaptation measures for, lakes, their basins 
and their resources, and will initiate the political initiatives required to 
make local and regional governments’ efforts feasible, fundable and 
effective now and over the long term.” 
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I hope you all agree with my message.   
Thank you very much. 
 
 

（要訳） 
世界の湖沼の保全を実行していくためには、我々、地方や地域の自治体のリー
ダー達は、一つになって国政府や国際機関へ一緒にメッセージを届けなくてはな
りません。 
 
もう一度資料のほうをご覧ください。 
 
“持続的な湖沼管理の達成は、世界の水に関する議論においてもっと強調されな
くてはならず、政府や地方自治体、NGO、市民社会、産業、農業や高等教育で、
現在そして未来において、主な割り当てや管理目標として確保されなくてはならな
い。 
このことを念頭に置き、我々は世界の湖沼の保全において、リーダーシップを喜
んで発揮する。 
このメッセージは、国政府や国際機関が実際に地方や地域の自治体政府の欠か
すことのできない役割を認識し、湖沼、流域やその資源へのアクセスの向上や効
果的な対応を行うことを期待するとともに、地方や地域の自治体政府の努力を実
行でき、資金で支え効果的に、現在や長い期間にわたって実施するために、政治
的イニシアチブが発揮されることを期待して発表するものである。“ 
 
私は、皆さん全員が私のメッセージに賛同してくれることを期待しています。 
どうもありがとうございました。 
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Call for Actions for the Conservation of the World Lakes 

 

Lakes and reservoirs are among the most dramatic features of our 

global landscape, and contain about 90% of the liquid freshwater 

on the surface of our planet.  They serve humanity in many 

important ways, including providing food supply, drinking water 

and many functions necessary for sustainable human livelihoods 

and economic development. Lakes and reservoirs also serve as 

habitats for important food species comprising a variety of 

aquatic life and support the earth’s rich biodiversity. However, 

they are also extremely vulnerable to the impacts of human 

activities, and their overall condition is deteriorating around the 

world. 

   

People’s way of life and industrial and agricultural activities in a 

lake basin are all reflected in the lake’s waters. It is no 

understatement to say that whether or not we can pass on 

healthy and bountiful lakes to future generations depends largely 

on the actions of those who live and use them in the present time. 

 

The World Lake Conference, an international conference devoted 

to the conservation and management of lakes, has contributed to 

resolving numerous challenges and issues faced by the world’s 

lakes. This international conference originated in 1984 on the 

shore of Lake Biwa, Japan.  The concept of discussing 

lake-related matters on a global scale not only among lake 

researchers, but also including government officials and citizens 

was groundbreaking and unique at that time, and is now more 

important than ever.   The major focus of recent conferences has 

been on promoting the sustainable management of lakes and 

reservoirs through the application of the integrated lake basin 

management approach.    

 

The World Lake Conferences have been convened 15 times over 

the past 30 years by developed and developing country host 

organizations that generally consist of national and local 

governments, research institutions, citizen groups, NGOs and 

public and private sector organizations.  The International Lake 

Environment Committee Foundation (ILEC) has always played 



an instrumental role in supporting and facilitating the host 

organizations, in collaboration with many international 

governmental and nongovernmental organizations, including 

such UN organizations as UNEP and UNESCO. The Conferences 

have developed and adopted declarations focusing on the 

prevailing local issues, as well as emerging global issues and 

challenges facing lake basin management. The Perugia 

Declaration, the latest declaration that was adopted at the 2014 

World Lake Conference in Perugia, Italy (attached with this 

paper), provides us with more important ideas and approaches 

about how we should conserve our precious lakes around the 

world, as well as the upstream and downstream rivers to which 

they are linked.  

 

Achievement of sustainable lake management must be 

emphasized and ensured in global water discussions as major 

assessment and management goals by governments, local 

communities, NGOs, civil societies, industry, agriculture and 

academia now and into the future. 

 

With this important goal in mind, we express our readiness to 

take a leadership role in conserving the world’s lakes. 

 

This message is delivered with the expectation that national 

governments and international institutions will indeed recognize 

the indispensable role of local and regional governments in 

improving access to, and successful adaptation measures for, 

lakes, their basins and their resources, and will initiate the 

political initiatives required to make local and regional 

governments’ efforts feasible, fundable and effective now and over 

the long term. 

 

April 14, 2015 

 

At the “Local and Regional Authorities Process”  

in the 7th World Water Forum 

 

Eiji Nishijima 

Vice-Governor of Shiga Prefecture, Japan 
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Perugia Declaration 

 

September 16, 2014 

 

Lakes, whether natural or artificial, fresh or saline, are important and dramatic features of our 

global landscape.  They have been centres of cultural development in Italy and throughout the 

world over many centuries. In addition to providing their services in terms of increased food 

supply, safe drinking water and satisfying other water needs for human health and wellbeing, 

these ecosystems are symbols of inspiration, creativity and spiritual manifestations that 

constitute the ‘heartware’ that enriches and elevates human existence. Thus, lakes are a global 

heritage that must be restored and protected to enhance their life-supporting ecosystem services, 

including those associated with their linkages to other aquatic ecosystems.  These linkages also 

have important scientific and governance implications in meeting human and ecosystem water 

needs.  Along with many other lakes in our world, Lake Trasimeno provides a perfect example 

of the enriching role that lakes can have in stimulating the cultural evolution of humanity, as 

highlighted in the discussions of the 15
th
 World Lake Conference held in this beautiful city of 

Perugia during 1 to 5 September, 2014. 

 

With this perspective, the Conference participants manifest this declaration of Perugia, and 

hereby: 

 

Acknowledge that freshwater is fundamental for all life, finite in quantity, extremely vulnerable 

to human activities, and irreplaceable in its many uses; 

 

Are aware that lakes contain more than 90% of the liquid freshwater on the surface of our planet 

at any given instant, and that they also provide the widest range of water-based ecosystem 

services to humanity; 

 

Are conscious that lakes mirror the general living standards of human societies, and that their 

ecological condition reflects the cumulative impacts of the human activities taking place within 

and even outside their basins; 

 

Recognize that lakes are not isolated water bodies, but rather are part of an encompassing global 

water system interconnected in many ways, such that degradation and destruction of lakes can 

have effects far beyond their physical boundaries; 
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Are deeply concerned about the increasingly consumptive attitude of civil society throughout 

the world, and the impacts this trend can exert globally on the integrity of the water-related 

ecosystem services that support and enrich human culture and livelihoods; 

 

Are aware that the deliberative nature of the political process means the development of 

governmental actions to address significant environmental problems and their causes often lags 

behind their initial perception by scientists and civil society; 

 

Are conscious that, in spite of noteworthy progress made over recent decades to address human 

and ecosystem water needs, achievement of effective governance, technical capacity and a 

financial base adequate to ensure sustainable ecosystem services of lakes and other standing 

water systems remains an elusive goal of civil society and its governments. 

 

Therefore, the Participants recommend:  

 

That achievement of sustainable lake ecosystem services must be emphasized and ensured as 

main assessment and management goals by governments, local communities, NGOs, civil 

society, industry, agriculture and academia now and into the future, as a major effort to 

counteract the deterioration of lakes that parallels a general loss of natural and cultural heritage, 

and reduces the possibility of further and sustainable human socioeconomic development and 

cultural advance; 

 

That the importance of lake systems in regard to cultural heritage and values, human well-being 

and ecosystem biodiversity be a fundamental consideration in all lake management efforts.  

Education, awareness and outreach efforts, and the development of capacities directed to 

preserving the history and the continuing evolution of the cultural ties that exist between healthy 

lakes and healthy human societies must be significantly enhanced, noting the importance of the 

interactions between lake integrity and human cultural development is poorly appreciated by 

governments, civil society and other water-related stakeholders. 

  

That the role of linkages between lakes, and the aquatic systems that drain into and out of them, 

be explicitly recognized as fundamental components of all lake management efforts directed to 

achieving sustainable ecosystem services. They must be assessed and managed as interacting 

components that fundamentally influence each other, consistent with the message conveyed in 

the RIO+20 output document, “The Future We Want,” and with Goal 6.6 (“…by 2020 protect 

and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers 
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and lakes”) highlighted among the United Nations Open Working Group on Sustainable 

Development Goals. 

 

That greater attention be given to the role of lakes as barometers of climate change impacts and 

the risks related to climate uncertainties, including water scarcity, major floods and extreme 

weather events associated with predicted hydrologic cycle alterations.  This consideration may 

result in greater reliance on water storage capacity, requiring increased attention to the potential 

environmental impacts associated with such efforts. The risks from natural disasters attributable 

to climate change, and intensifying competition for water among sectors, must be recognized as 

important components of lake basin management.  The promising role of ecohydrology in 

facilitating sustainable freshwater systems also merits increased attention. 

 

That an integrated management approach that collectively encompasses the physical, cultural, 

governance and socio-economic components of linked freshwater systems must be considered a 

critical goal by all water-related stakeholders.  Although many water resources management 

frameworks currently exist, none sufficiently address the important goal of ensuring the 

sustainable ecosystem services provided by lentic waters. Accordingly, the ILEC approach of 

Integrated Lake Basin Management (ILBM), which addresses the linkages and balances 

between lakes, their associated river basins, and the human systems they sustain, facilitates an 

integrating synthesis of the condition of freshwater basins, and should be recognized as a major 

advance to achieve sustainable ecosystem services. 

The Perugia Declaration of the 15th World Lake Conference, which was adopted 

at the 2014 World Lake Conference in Perugia, Italy 

 

 Responsible Editors for the Perugia Declaration; 

International Lake Environment Committee Foundation (ILEC) 

Local Organizing Committee of the 15th World Lake Conference, Perugia Italy 


